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A. INTRODUCTION

cryptique is a public limited company incorporated in the R.SA. It is in the process of having itsshares Iisted on the ZAR X securiiies-exchange.

The latter is a junior prirnary exchange with its main characteristics its advanced tradingplatform,

Afthough zAP.x had a tpmpora.ry setback w.!91its trading licenae was temporarily suspende4

lJrlf"l*-cial 
Service conduciauthority (FSCA), the u-nJerlying dispudi;, afpar"ntry be,rn

a detailed draft prospectus which has also been
tellectual properfy Commission (CIPC).
a public issue of shares either on ZAR'X or

The prospectus provides {n in
company is stru in the prqcess il,fi'#lff,Tn';,t"ffi:Jti.,
following paragraplrs are nece

B. BUSINESS DIVISIONS

Although the company hab acquirerJ a range of assets, these are presently all accommodatedwithin the framework of Qryptique as a corporate entity, at reast until listins,

This is to simplify the reqlrired preceding audit.

It is expected that many of these assets will be transferred to subsidiaries and/or joint ventureprojects as the listing stratpgy is implemented.

The medium term vision fpr Cryptique is for a four pillar based corporate structure. .fhese willconsist ofl

1" The technology and {igital currency division.
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)

The 20%o holding in Megaton Floldings Ltd will be a key asset. But only in a passive sense.cryptique holds it ds an lnvestme't. I7 is not involveo in its ,unug",,'"nr.

[$:i:H" 
a servibe relationship with Megaton's subsidiary Megaton Developme.t Lrd

The software agreet'xent wiith Devco underpins cryptique,s digitar cu*ency (DC) sy,stem.

cryptique will also be a supporter and partner of relatecl technology. Any developmr:nt in theinternet of things 0oa1 and artificial intelligence (AI);tiiili; its focus.

one specific aspect is its involvement in the revival of the Techno park suburb inStellenbosch and th$ consolidation of all players in trr" 
"r""ironl" 

industry in the are..

The health and wellness division.

The technology developed and acquired (as in the previous paragraph) is suitable to supportthe health industry ir,t general.

Both hardware and software programmes are advanced and suitable for purpose.

In addition cryptiqub has, via its various licensing and joint venture (JV) agreements, accr)ssto a range of products that will add value and :omfort t"o mennbers of the general pub1ic.

;:?#".flkXt"r'uo 
in the prc,spedus, with the JV with Finishing Touch Trading rreing

Although the prospeofus includes a note on capmed, further particulars, specifically c,n thecapitation based medfcal aid system, are addressed iully in the prospectus,

The wellness divisiorl (especially in Africa) will be developed in tandem with the digitalcurrency programme.

3. The diamond divisio[r.

In inclusion of a major diamond department is partly fortuitous, partryby design,

cryptique obtains accgss to the PIC diamond concessions in Kasai oriental in the DRC bythe takeover of Capmdd 
-:

The value is confirmed by the review of geologist Francois Martens.

In addition.cryptique holds 50 000 000 shares in Saxon Diamonds (pty) Ltd which in turnholds a major interest ln Saxon Healy Minerals (pty) Ltd .

A sub-memorandum o1r the latter, l.ogether with a preliminary valuation has been completed,

The diamond support base is important to giive effect to Cryptiique's mais main DC vizthe S'IAR.
coin. Full particulars are prbvided in the prospectus,
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To increase access to sourr:es of rough diamonds, Cryptiquer is in negotiations to acquire four
more major projectb, These are:

3.I West Coast Resources Ltd .

3.2 An area of +270 km2 in Northern Angola.

3.3 Additional concessi..rs arong the Sankuru riven in Kasai orientar

3.4 Four similaf DC conoessions (the "sacor,, righrts) on the Luembe
with Angol[.

(DRC) .

river on the border

All the above will in due c,ourse be iarnond
deliberate strategy is to expand these
for Africa"

_ -__ ^^"--*" !w\', vr., yLrYuv i,

to create a major independent diamond group

Although the focus of Str:llar Diamonds will remain on diamonds, it will, via its
close associate Equator Minerral Floldings Ltd, also holcl interests in other mineral
projects.

Negotiations are advancirrg to obtain a share in:

3.5 Bengwenyalna, a platinum project in Mpumalanga .

3.6 A major iron ore deposil. in Uige province Angola.

3.7 concessions for heavy sands/rare earths at Luputa in DRC.

4. Non-mineral resources.

Th-e technology devQloped to support the 4IR have applications in various sectors, but its
influence on the "grqen,, indusitry is probably the rnosi marked.

Cryptique in any event operates in subsidiaries where climate support is compulsory.

Cryptique is therefore inyglve,C in a range of projects in this regard. The projects have a
common denominatdr. All of them are in a position to earn inLternational carbon credits.

carbon credits are.a unique lYPe of fungible token (FT) whicli is roughly of the same class
as Cryptique's digital currencies.

To support this development, Cryptique has already acquired:

4'1 A20% equity interest in Enviroliq Ltd. The company distributes an internati,cnal
class fuel enhancer.

A'

4.3

A 50% holdi4g in Kleer Water Ltd.

A 5Yo eqlity frolding in Bio One International Ltd.
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Since Cryptique acts as oorporate advisor to the latter,it will become a substantiaLl
participant in all lihe speciFrc agricultural ventures that Bio One intends starting irr
selected African Oountries.

with the critical (ole that oarbon credits wiltplay in future primary'industries,
cryptique regards involvement in this i'dustry as a priority.

C. DIRECTORS AND MANAGEM-ENT

cryptique's present dirdctors used their experience over decades to collect a portfolio ol.viableprojects that cor_rld be iritegrated and acld value to the 4IR.

The listing on ZAR x \,yiil consoridate trre various business.

That is the main target df the directors who are all near or past (standard) retirement age, Theywilf continue as overseers but in a lnore passive and non-executrive capacity,while passing on asmuch as possible of thefr accunrulated nous and experience.

They have in any event ensured that a younger tier of directors and management takes clanger of'the various subsidiaries/projects/ve'tures as soon as possible after listing.

Acquired businesses gerlerally oome wjth own management in place.

D. F'INANCE

The prospectus provides for a public issue of shares at listing of up to R200 000 000. Even ifonly partly successful, the equity issrued should properly caittali:zithe company and allo,w for astrong balance sheet.

e primary industries) require additional
iness plans for each such project will trave

A draft ternplate is discussed with international bankers.

Only the period up to lisling presents a problem.

Not only does the listing costs have to be coverecl, but development and supporting programs
have to be continued (and funderl).

This is the purpose of the present interim application.

Regards

The B
Capmed Holdings Ltd
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